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FOUNDERS DAY OBSERVED
Juniors Plan 
Annual “Jailbreak 5 5
The Annual Junior “Ja ilb reak l 
is to be held Wed., September 
30, at Turkey Run State Park in 
Indiana, according to Edmund 
Nash, President of the Class of 
1966. Paul Zoroya, Vice-President 
of the class has b e e n  named 
chairman of the event.
According to Zoroya, the day
Prayer Band 
Cookout Tonight
Prayer Band this evening will 
meet at the home of its fa c u ltl  
advisor, Prof. R. L. Lunsford, 
for a weiner roast. The event 
will begin at 5:30 with the meal.
Following the meal the regular 
Prayer Band service will be held 
in the lawn. Later in the evening 
there will be a bonfire service. 
Free transportation w i l l  b e  
provided.
will begin with breakfast on 
campus at 7:00 a.m. At 7:30 a.m. 
a group of juniors estimated at 
over 100 will leave by bus and 
car and will arrive at the park 
at approximately 10:00 a.m. Fol­
lowing a vesper service conduct­
ed at the park the day’s activities 
of baseball, football! horseback 
riding, bicycle riding will begin.
There will be several organi­
zed activities for groups as well 
as plenty of free time.
The noon meal will consist of 
charcoal broiled steaks and the 
afternoon activities will include 
a hayride.
The evening will be occupied 
by a program of both a secular 
and religious nature.
The theme for the day will in- 
Blude a Western emphasis. Trans­
portation will be provided f o r  
those needing it. The group will 
be returning to campus at ap­
proximately 12:00 p.m.
Vikings Retreat 
Scheduled Tomorrow
The Vikings Male Chorus, un­
der the direction of Prof. Don 
Murray, will travel to the Chi­
cago Central District Center in 
Aroma Park tomorrow for a day
Clubs Vie 
For Members
Ray Cunningham, President of 
the Associated Students, an­
nounced that Club D a !  for this 
» 'ear haslbeen set for Tuesday, 
September 27. On this day, stu­
dents will have a chance to join 
the clubs of their choice as all 
organizations make an all-out 
Effort to gain members.
The event will be held between 
9:30 and 10:30 a.m. during the 
regular Tuesday activity period. 
Each club will set up a booth on 
the front tennis courts display­
ing some attractive aspect of 
I S  year’s activities. Students will 
be free to wander from booth to 
booth joining the club or clubs 
of their choice by signing their 
names and paying their dues.
Of particular interest this year 
will be the two political clubs, 
the Young Republicans Club and 
the newly formed Young Demo­
c ra ts  Club.
of rehearsal and recreation, ac­
cording to Jim Sirrine, President 
of the Vikings.
The purpose of t h e  Retreat 
R aid  Sirrine is two-fold. T h e  
primary p u rp o se^  to begin ex­
tensive rehearsal for the season 
ahead but another purpose of the 
retreat will be to get the choir 
members better acquainted with 
one another
The choir this year faces prob­
ably their toughest schedule 
since they reorganized in 1961. 
The choir was originally organ­
ized in 1944 and continued for 
about six or seven years. It was 
then disbanded in favor of a 
mixed choir, the Apollo Choir, 
which sang until 1960.
The program for the day will 
begin in the morning at 7 :30. 
Breakfast will be served on the 
campus following which to choir 
will travel to Aroma Park. The 
morning will be taken up with 
rehearsal. At noon the choir will 
be served charcoal broiled steaks 
grilled by various alumni of the 
organization who have been in­
vited to take part in the day’s 
activities. During the course of 
the afternoon there will be foot­
ball and baseball games as well 
as some non-group activities. Af­
ter further rehearsal, the choir 
will return to the campus for 
supper.
Books-of-Semester,
B o o k -o f-Ye a r
Announced
The Olivet college-wide read­
ing program, featuring three 
books to be read by all faculty 
and student body members, has 
gone into effect this fall. To 
supplement the reading will be 
several lectures, dilussions, and 
club activities.
The new reading program will 
consist of two books-of-the-sem- 
ester of a secular nature and 
one religious book-of-the-year, 
The Christian’s Secret of a Hap­
py Life by Hannah Whitall Smith.
T h e  first semester selection, 
which many students and faculty 
members h a v e  already begun 
reading, is The Other America, 
written by Michael Harrington. 
The author reveals, diagnoses 
and then posits a solution for 
t h e  impoverished p u b l i c s  in 
America. (See Roger Griffith’s 
review of the book in this issue.)
For the second semester, the 
Dean’s Reading Committee has 
chosen Viktor E. Frankl’s Man’s 
Search for Meaning: An Intro­
duction to Logotherapy.
These books are on sale in the 
College Bookstore in the follow­
ing editions:
The Christian’s Secret of a 
Happy Life, Fleming H. Revell 
Co., softbound, $.95, hardbound, 
$1.95.
The Other America, Penguin 
Books, soft-covers, $.95.
Man’s S e a r c h  for Meaning, 
Washington Square P re sS  paper­
back edition, $.60; Beacon Press, 
hardbound edition, $3.50.
The college reading program is 
a venture to expand the role of 
co-curricular activities in Olivet 
college life.
Young Americans 
For Goldwater 
Organize
Terry Giroux, President of 
Kankakee Young Americans For 
Goldwater, h a s  announced a 
meeting of that organization for 
tomorrow.
The meeting, to be held at 302 
East Court StreetBhas been call­
ed to discuss the GOP campaign, 
and to acquaint prospective 
members with the organization. 
“Joining the Y. A. F. G. is a 
simple p r  o c e s s i  said Mr. 
Giroux. “AJ1 those who are will­
ing to give some time for the 
cause are welcome.”
If you are interested in attend­
ing this m eeting! or joining 
Young Americans for Goldwater, 
you should call Terry Giroux at 
932-2619.
Dr. S. S. White Honored
Founders Day, an established 
tradition at Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege, Kankakeellllinois, will be 
celebrated F r i d a y ,  Septem­
ber 25th.
Dr. S. S. White, a ten-year fa­
culty member in the Division of 
Religion and Philosophy, will be 
honored by the faculty, students, 
and friends.
Students Named 
To Faculty 
Committees
The first meeting of the 1964- 
65 Student Council was held at 
8:45 p.m. on Wednesday, Sep­
tember 16. The primary purpose 
of this meeting was to elect stu­
dent members to various faculty 
committees.
T h o s e  faculty committees 
which have student members 
elected by the Student Council 
include the Student Personnel 
Committee, the Athletic Commit­
tee, the Library Committee, and 
the Calendar and Student Activ­
ity Committee.
Student members to the Stu­
dent Personnel Committee w e r e  
elected by the council from a 
list of four names submitted to 
it by Dr. John Cotner, Dean of 
Students. The two students elect­
ed were seniors Larry Watson 
and Dale Von Seggen. Ray Cun­
ningham, President of the Asso­
ciated Students, is a member of 
the committee by virtue of his 
o f f i c e .  Six students, one from 
each intra-mural society, w e r e  
elected to the Athletic Commit­
tee. They were senior Carol 
Whitmore, representing Beta So­
ciety, senior Frank R a s k e of 
Delta Society, sophomore Ray 
Williams of Gamma Society, sen­
ior Jim Sirrine representing 
Kappa Society, junior Ron Deal 
from Sigma Society and senior 
Ro.ss Swinehart of Zeta Society.
Seniors, Roger Griffith and Joe 
Phillips and sophomore Frank 
Cox were elected by the council 
to serve on the Library Com­
mittee.
On the Calendar and Student 
Activities Committee will be 
serving three students also elect­
ed by the Student Council. They 
a r e  Carol Sloan, Bob Simmons 
and Kenn Coil. All three a r e  
seniors.
Other faculty committees which 
utilize student members selected 
in ways other than by election of 
the Student Council include the 
Chapel Committee, the Lyceum 
Committee and the Food Services 
Committee.
Olijffit’s distinctive practice of 
including students in various fa­
culty committees is designed
He is celebrating four 50th an­
niversaries this year. In 1914 he 
was graduated from Drew Theo­
logical Seminary and was mar­
ried to Miss Mary McConnell. 
Also that year he took his first 
teaching position in a Nazarene 
college. In addition, he was or­
dained as an elder in the Church 
of the Nazarene at the New Eng­
land District Assembly, Provi­
dence, Rhode Island, by the late 
Dr. Phineas F. Bresee, founder 
of the Church of the Nazarene.
Dr. White will be the principal 
speaker in the morning chapel 
hour Friday at 9:30. His subject 
will be “R. T. Williams, A Lead­
er of Leaders,” to be a biograph­
ical sketch of one of the outstand­
ing General Superintendents in 
the Church of the Nazarene.
At a dinner meeting for the 
Difflsion of Religion and Philoso­
phy faculty at 5:30 p.m., Dr. 
White will present a scholarly 
paper on the subject, “O. A. Cur­
tis: On Making a Creed.’BDr. 
Curtis is author of “The Christ­
ian F a i th !  and Dr. White’s for­
mer professor at Drew.
Dr. White will be guest of hon­
or at a special luncheon for the 
Kankakee Chamber of Commerce 
at 12:30 p.m. Friday in the Mur­
al Room of Miller Dining Hall 
on Olivet’s campus.
Dr. White is well known in the 
evangelical circles of the Protes­
tant church world, having served 
with distinction as college pro­
fessor, colleglpresident, pastor, 
author, and editor of the “Herald 
of H oliness! the official organ 
of the Church of the Nazarene.
not only to give the student body 
some voice in making some of 
the policies which are determined 
by these committees, but also to 
increase the efficiency of these 
committees by bringing student 
opinion before the committee 
members.
Monday, September 28
Jim Monck, Ambassador 
Report
Wednesday, September 30
Lynn Smith: Ambassador 
Report
Thursday, October 1 
Rothwell Lectures
Friday, October 2 
Rothwell Lecture
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While groping for a topic for this editorial, I was struck 
by the thought of an incident I observed in chapel at the begin­
ning of the year. For a few minutes before chapel I spoke with 
a student obviously more mature in years than most, but just 
as obviously from the way he talked and from the way he acted 
later, much more immature than most freshmen in the way he 
thought.
He was being critical of t h !  school and especially of the 
chapel program. He wasn’t a Nazarene and later I began to won! 
der if he were of any religious persuasion. I am ashamed now to 
admit that I even listened to his criticism, much more that I 
might have given some impression of having agreed with h im  
His particular criticism is of no importance to any but him and 
other small-minded students like him. Some of what he said may 
have merit, some I actually did agree with, but all this is over 
shadowed by the; ¡obnoxious way he and others like h im  act.
As the service began and I was in a position to observe 
him, I noticed he took no part whatsoever in the chapel. He 
didn’t sing. He didn’t listen. He wouldn’t even stand for prayer. 
For most of the chapel program he read a popular book that 
certainly is worthy of almost everyone’s attention but hardly 
under similar circumstances.
This person hardly was a Nazarene but could not one of any 
religious belief join in a simple service of Worship to God. Even 
if he were an atheist!and  millions of such people do exist in 
the w orld! what justification would he have for being so dis­
respectful and rude?
I admit I didn’t listen that day either. Though that ser­
vice and many times since, I have thought about the way that 
in joining in on the destructive criticism of that type of person 
I am actually identifying myself with him. I am presenting to 
the world a public image of a crude, inconsiderate ingrate. I 
deserve this image if all I do is to tear down. If I can only see 
unpleasant aspects of the college or any organization for that 
matter, I deserve whatever miserable existence such myopia 
causes.
I don’t say that I can think of no criticism or that I agree 
with every detailed aspect of much of anything. I did not author 
every idea with which I come in contact. If I had, then maybe I 
could say I agreed with everything, but there arise individual 
differences in every human endeavo! This is the very essence 
of human existence. This is life, even life at its best. My only 
hope is that when I criticise I will temper it with praise for 
what I think is right that I will accompany it by some feasible 
suggestion for improving the situation, that I will realize that my 
singular opinion is not the absolute rule, and that, whether cor­
rected or not, the situation under criticism will not alter the 
total good of whatever organization is concerned.
“Fight Rather Than Switch”
Inquiry
Although a number of other 
thingSHan be said in defense 
of Michael Harrington’s dynamic 
book “The Other America”!  
none can deny its timely relev­
ance to our day.
President Johnson’s strong at­
tack on poverty in America 
through his legislative program 
may or may not be largely a 
result of strategic political mo­
tivations. NevertheleS the late 
President Kennedy’s original vis­
ions of such a program, accord­
ing to T im ! Newsweek, a n d  
other so u r^B  were based large­
ly upon theHknowledge he had 
gleaned from ‘The O thS Ameril 
ca.”
Harrington’s first chapter, en­
titled “The Invisible Land” , 
points out the gaps in “the afflu­
ent society” where U. S. citizens 
and immigrants do not enjoy all
by ROGER GRIFFITH
of our material abundance. But 
particularly striking are the 
“perennial reasons” for our blind­
ness toward thoffl not so opulent 
us. Just to recognize t h e  
problem is certainly not enough, 
of course, but Harrington’s rev- 
elaffln i!w o rth  the price-of the 
book.
He goes on, in the remainder 
of the book^ffl specifically dess 
cribe the depressingMieedy sit­
uations of nearly all poverty- 
striken people! even the volun­
tarily-impoverished beatniks.
In Time’s February review, 
Harrington is dfflcribed as a 
■Norman Thomas socialist, who 
viewSju. S. Society from ‘the 
most pessimistic point of view’l l  
A very versatile person (social 
worker, English literature scholl 
ar, labor leader, etc.), it still 
seems quite extreme to align
by Dale Boulton 
AssistantEEditor
A cigarette commercial that is 
currently being displayed around 
the country features a number of 
person!with simulated b l a c k  
eyes. These people say that they 
would rather fight than switch. 
It takes a great deal of courage 
to switch from something that 
has been instilled into a person 
from early childhood until the 
present,- and far too often we fail 
to make a much needed switch. 
This applies to the new fresh­
man, the transfer student, and 
the upperclassman, and one of 
the g re ® s t areas in which a 
switch is needed rather t h a n  
fighting in defensRof previous 
beliefs is the area of thought.
To the incoming freshman, any 
idea that college is a glorified 
(extension of high school is a grossj 
misconception. The high school 
student is prone to accept his 
instructors’ viewpo^® as being 
correct, because, assumedly, the 
instructor has studied sufficient­
ly in many areas so that the in­
structor himself becomes an 
authority. If a student maintains 
an air of ‘profSsorial law” re­
garding statements by college 
professors, the student becomes 
a man without any thought creat­
ing ability. T h i s  is a serious 
error on the part of incoming 
college students.
To the transfer student and 
the upperclassman who has failed 
to recognize that his thoughts 
m a!h av e  credence and veracity, 
I would suggest that he awaken 
to the f a !  that he is becoming a 
“yes” man to anything and every-* 
one. I have attended the UnffiSer- 
sity of Michigan and Olivet, and 
despite the differing atmospheres 
of intellectualism, I did not think 
for myself until my junior year. 
Professor Anderson’s !  Professor 
Reedy’s, and Proffflsor McClain’s 
p o u r®  opened a whole new vista 
of thought to me, and I thank 
them. It is true that at times 
prior to my junior B a r, I  would 
receiffl flashes of intuition and 
insight, but I  still relied on books 
and others for my information. 
The printed page was infallible 
as far as I was concerned.
One of t h e early phases of 
learning how to think is the elim­
ination of the concept of the in­
fallibility of t h e  printed word. 
What is a book? What H fa n  
essay? True, it is a collection of 
words, arranged in a manner 
that gives coherence and mean­
ing to the words, but !  is only 
one man’s viewpoint. Think. Is 
the author right? Do you differ 
with him? The thinking m a n  
will question all that he re a d !  
and formulate his own thoughts! 
as he reads. Since we are not 
capable of divining all the print! 
ed matted that we come in con! 
tact with, it is extremely helpful
him with the noted Mr. Thomas, 
after reading Harrington’s idea 
for reducing poverty.
He writes in his book, Honly 
one institution is capable of act­
ing to abolish poverty. That is 
the Federal Government! B u t  
note t h i !  “I  do not rejoice, for 
centralization can lead to an im­
personal and bureaucratic - pro­
gram. ’!A n d , in the same final 
chapter ! ‘The Two Nations”|  
Harrington makes other state­
ments which seem quite anti- 
socialistic.
Anyway, h e r e ^ j a  highly-pro- 
vocative, controversial b o o k ,  
which, regardless of the author’s 
or reader’s views, is “must” 
reading and is a worthy selection 
for all of us to examine during 
this first semester.
to read other viewpoints by dif­
ferent authors since each author 
will put forth his own opinion. 
For example, if a person versed 
in biology were to tell me that 
early man had a brain size of 
so many cubic BsntimeterSg I 
would either have to accept his 
word or think out a reasonable 
^mition to determine the truth of 
the statement. On the othilr&land, 
if a person were to tell meBome- 
thing about naval architecture, I 
could answer h i !  immediately, 
because I have studied a n d  
thought deeplj!ibout the various 
aspects of ship and yacht design. 
It would be im poSble for us to 
kntffl all about evfery subject, but 
we should know a ! t  about one 
suW ct and be ready to question 
everything.
Professors are similar to books 
in that they represent a certain 
viewpomt. Again it is the stu­
dent’s responsibility to hisl own 
education to question why some­
th in g s  so.
If you are enrolled in philoso­
phy, build a philosophy and don’t 
merely read about other philoso­
phies. If you are enrolled in 
chemistry, question why some­
thing happened and don’t merely 
accept what the book says is 
supposed to happen. Think.
To determine-what!  thinking, 
I feel that Ernest Dimnet in his 
book, The Art of Thinking, can 
dfflcribe better than I, the def­
inition of thought. Although this 
is one m a n !  viewpoint, it is a 
[viewpoint which when examined, 
appears to have merit.
“When you that you were 
reading this b o o k !  (my article), 
!you  mean that your in te lle ! was 
expending some share of your 
co n sc !u sn e s^ !  let u ! s a y  one 
fifth or, at b e s t!n e  third o f ^ H  
on the book. But your intellect is 
only a sort of superior!lerk do­
ing ou^Be jobs fo r^ !u .  You, 
yourself, did not ceasH for all 
that, doing the work of your Self* 
infinitely more important to you 
than any theory. W h a t!  impor-
Rev. Forrest W. Nash
For a short period of my pas­
toral ministry it was my p riv ! 
lege to live at the foot of the 
beautiful Rocky Mountain Ridge. 
Her mighty peaks jutting against 
the skyline; the cold water which 
we drank daily Burning from the 
melting snows and the smell of 
the sweet pine tree&j after the 
mountain sh o w er! I shall never 
forget. Every summer tourists 
from all over the world came to 
behold the scenic beauty — the 
beauty I  saw every day. E how 
can you be so complacent about 
such g ran d eu r!, they asked. 
How could I? The answer was 
simple. That which I  experienced
Student
Government
Review
by Ken Armstrong 
The many c l u b s  of Olivet’s 
campus can do much to remedy 
the lack of intellectual stimuli 
on our campus. The very idea 
of being co-curricular in nature 
operate^ a different atmosphere 
which is many times more con­
ducing! to learning certain ideal 
than the classroom. Olivet’s clubs 
offera a chance for students in­
terested in the same area to get 
together and discuss their similar 
or conflicting id ea ! The club h a l 
open to it many avenues of learnl 
in g !iich  as special speakers or 
field trips that many times are 
not available in the classroom.
However, I wonder how effec­
tive OlivetH clubs and organiza­
tions really are. I was disturbed 
when I looked at the f t  counts oi 
the various clubs and l a w  that 
there were seventeen organiza| 
tions with a balance of $60 or 
more. Sevftal other clubs had 
over $30 in their treasury. Many 
campus org^Mations did abso­
lutely nothing last year but collect 
d ii®  There is no |§alid reason 
for not using the funds collected 
during a single year for activ­
ities during that year.
Each club can be an asset or a 
hindrance to the overall program 
of the c o lle g !  So let’s all get 
fth ind  theftlubs we are in, co­
operate with the leaders, and use 
our resources to make the Oli- 
f t t  clubs a positive factor in our 
overall education.
tant to ryou is the garret in which 
¡you used to muse away hours 
with the smell of apples floating 
ground Rou, the picture of Era- 
mus which you love, your un­
dying indignation at the man who 
did not appreciate that picture, 
your son’s future and an except­
ional c h a n !  of improving it. All 
the ti^R fou  were imagining that 
the Art of Thinking w a !  making 
Continued on Page Three)
ev®^ day became commonplace. 
T ju f t  took it for granted.
But it happens every day. It 
happens right here on the cam- 
puftof Olivet Nazarene College. 
He|g is a student body compris­
ing some of the most genuine 
Christians in all the world. Like- 
wise, here is a faculty and staff 
w hos! design and purpose is to 
makejTvital in every class an edu- 
cation with a Christian purpose! 
Throughout the year there comes 
to this campus outstanding lead­
ers of the Church. They leave 
theft1 holy influence to nourish 
our faith. And not least is the 
Church across the way whose 
doors are open to those w h o  
would share the blessings of 
evangelism, training a n d  wor­
ship. Visitors who came to this 
campus thrill ^ B th e !se n se  this 
dimension; this atmosphere. Can 
t hi R a i l  becom ! commonplace! 
It does become glommonplace to 
both faculty and student body. 
Do not le t!  be so in your case—
“Open m y ^ e l  that I may see
Glimpses of truth thou hast for 
m e f l
Place in my hands the wonder­
ful key
That shall unclasp, and set me 
free.”
So prays Charles H. Scott in 
his beautiful hymn. So let all 
of us pray.
■gl-Forrest W. Nash 
September 21, 1964
by Forrest W. Nash
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Political Points
by Dennis Kent
(Editor’s Note: The opinions 
expressed in this column are at 
all times solely the Writer’S  and 
do not necessarily represent the 
views of the the Glimmerglass 
or of Olivet Nazarene College.)
The traditional point of view is 
that the chief duty of the Sup­
reme Court is interpretation of 
the Constitution. It has been cusl 
tomary for the Court to m ar 
Eases in which the constitution­
ality of the l a ]  involved ]  q u ]  
Kioned; the Court has decided on 
the of the Constitution and
legal tradition. M o s t  J u s ] e s  
and Meat. legalBeholars h a v e  
meld the opinion that this is prop­
ter. Certainly, the custom is qu^S  
Bvell grounded in judicial history 
and usually has been respected 
by the Court.
Unfortunately, a majority of 
the present Supreme Court ha® 
cho]n to break with t h e  time- 
honored legal precedents and de­
cide cases on the basis of the 
personal whims of the Justices. 
The Court under Chief Justice 
Earl Warren has upset the sys­
tem of checks and balances by 
becoming a legislative body.
By twisting or disregarding the 
ConstitiStMi, it h a ]  risen to a 
H ate of power much greater than 
¡B.urKbrefathers had intended. The 
Supreme Court has shaken the 
principleH upon which our na­
tion’s future depends.
Precedent - sh^mring d&^Bns 
such as the June 15, 1964, State 
Hgislature ^ ^apportionment de­
cision, in which the Warren 
Hourt, in the words of dissenting 
J u s l H j o h n  M. Harlan, Hxer- 
Hsed amending power’Hshow in 
Hhich direction the Court is mov­
ing.
This af^ease in which thS 
power of amendment, previous? 
ly reversed for the people and 
HongreSsfi was. B ed  by the Su­
preme Court to amend the Con­
stitution so that t h ]  Supreme 
Court has been able to. make 
]  legislative ruling telling the 
States how they must apportion 
their legislature] This waH pre- 
viously re ] rs e d  specifically for 
States.
The Stem  leg islature] most of 
Hhich are patterned after Con­
g re s s^ ]  upper house geographi­
cally represented, lower hoi^9 
represented according to popu­
lation — must now re-apportion 
their legislatures so that both 
houses are represented according 
|to population. (Unless Congress 
saves uHfrom that by passing 
laws postponing the ruling’s tak­
ing effect until a Constitutional 
amendment ]  passed which er- 
establishes the proper order.) If 
both houses are apportioned ac­
cording to population, urban 
areas will dominate both h o u ]s  
of the State legislatures. If this 
happens, suburban and rural 
a r e a ]  will be discriminated 
against. The balance of power 
will be destroyed; and another 
blow against freedom will be 
struck.
Warren’s left-wing Court is 
dangerous to the Nation because 
Khe decisions being made are 
leg isla te] and the people have 
no recour], They cannot 
these men out of office at elect­
ion time; and th^H m en absolute­
ly will not hear public opinion. 
They may be removed from offi­
ce only through the process of 
impeachment a n d  conviction. 
That this will come about seems 
unlikely; but in the light of the 
actions of the Court, it might 
be wise.
AURORA
NOTES
We of the AURORA staff H i 
1965, in order to give you a more 
complete picture of the task we 
undertake, have decided to in- 
troduce to you the A. C. P. 
(Amffican Collegiate P r e s ]  and 
its assocHtion with ourHearbook. 
We not onljg ;h ^ H  to put out a 
book that m e p ]  yo u rB p p ro v a] 
butf 'also for a pane^^H judge®  
who gives our book a judgments 
a score, a rating, and a listing.
The A. C. P. was founded in 
1933. Prior to that time college 
publications had been served by 
the National S chola]c P r e s ]  
A s s o c i a t i o  n, an organiza­
tion which had it]inception  in 
1921. However, with the spectac­
ular growth of N. S. P. A. in the 
high school field, it became ap­
parent that the needHof the' col- 
^ ] e  press could much better be 
served by an organization de- 
Boted ex c lu ]e ly  to its problems. 
A. C. P. was established to meet 
a real need in the field of col­
lege journalism for advice, crit- 
Hcism, and suggestions from a 
reliable source. Both A. C. P. 
and N. S. P. A. are directed by 
Fred L. Kildow of the School of 
Journalism faculty at the Uni­
v e rs ity  of Minnesota. Through 
its Her vices A. C. P. g iv ]  inval­
uable help to hundreds of staffs 
ea<Jh year.
The A. C. P. judges our book 
according to our school’s enroll­
ment^ and the frequency of our 
iHue. The all American critical 
services are the m o ]  important 
and the most valuable to our year­
book. They g i v e  our publica­
tion  a thorough criticism. With 
the use of manual a n d  score- 
board, the j u d g ]  note weak- 
neHesHsuggest imprSement and 
measure of achiHement. Honor
Eatings are awarded only those 
who wish a rating. Judges® core 
and rate our book according to 
standards of e ]e llen c || set by 
the best of the group. The honor 
ratings* a re : All-American, re- 
BeiVed by 5-15^Hof publications] 
Second Class, to publications 
H hich are a v e ra g ]  in quality] 
Third Class; to publications which 
show promise but need much im- 
provement]and Fourth Class, to 
publication whose staffs seem­
i n g ! ] ^ !  to understand their 
responsibility and opportunities 
The AURORA f l | |  of ’63-64 
should be very highly commend­
ed for their f i n e  publication 
w h i c h  reHived a F i r ]  Clas$| 
]a tin g . And as an organization 
^ ^ S th e  staff, are trying to im­
prove our publBtion to an All- 
American th i]y ea r.
Dan Rial
the Prophet Company. At 1 :00 
p.m. the band was divided for 
sectional rehearsal. Two hours in 
the afternoon were set aside for 
recreation including softball and 
hiking, after which a final full 
band rehearsal w a s  held. This 
last full session gave high hopes 
for a successful year.
Tired, ¡¡&eak, and weary, steaks 
were a welcome sight at the 
5 :15 dinner hour. Prof. R. L. 
Lunsford gave an inspiring devo­
tional talk on being in tune with 
God and man.
The concluding activity was a 
trip by slides, through “Musical 
Capitals of the European W orld® 
directed and narrated by Miss 
Jo Ann Noble.
Concert Band 
Retreat Held 
Recently
The Chicago Central District 
Center w a ]  alive with the sound 
of music Saturday, September 12. 
T h ]  event w|jfl the 1964-65 Con­
cent Band Retreat. The days ac­
tivities started ®ien Prof. Brady 
and members of the Band m^B 
in front of Chalfant Hall at 8:30, 
loaded the ONC B i]a n d  headed 
for the District Center. Upon ar- 
Friving at the Center, old band 
members renewed friendships 
and n e w  members H ere  intro- 
duced. Rehearsal]tarted at 9:30 
a .m .]fo r the program of Sep­
tember 19. After two hours of 
hard the group was ready
for thH nicffii® lunchHseBed by
Music-Lit
Contest Revamped
Olivet’s six societies will each 
present one cultural variety pro­
gram, it was d ] d e d  in the first 
meeting of the Intramural Coun­
cil Monday, September 14.
This nefv schedule of programs 
will replace the former literary- 
music contests, which, the Coun­
cil agreed, had failed in their 
attempts to satisfy their original 
purposes.
The cultural variety programs 
will be noncompetitive in nature, 
but ten points will be subtracted 
from the socigtie] records if 
these societies fail to give a 
program.
However, the Council recom­
mended that the programs con­
tinue to maintain the cultural 
level which existed in the pre­
vious contests. It was stressed 
that the pu b li] speaking and mu- 
p'ical talents of society members 
be used, but that^wide partici­
pation also be encouraged.
Fun
Food
Folk
Sing
VERONDA’S 
Music Store
Hammond Organs 
Sales — Service — Rental 
Lessons
1055 N. Fifth Avenue 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
Dial 933-2258
TIME- 5:00 
PLACE- FOOTBALL 
FIELD
“Fight Rather Than Switch” gai., Sept. 26th
(Continued From Page Two)
you think, you were thinking of 
Jim, E ra sm u ]th e  fool, the gar­
ret a n d  businei^] undoubtedly 
too, of dozens of other things we 
have not been able to trace back 
to your coi]ciousness. Those 
though] which you are tempted 
to call distractions, are w h a t  
your Self is thinking, in ]p ite  of 
the book, and, to tell .the truth, 
the book is your distraction. Even 
writing can be the same th in g -]  
Shall I tell you what my self 
thinks while the superior clerk 
h o ld ]m y  pen? It thinks that I 
should do my work with perfect 
h ap p in e ] if, two hours a g o ] l  
had not seen a poor stray cat 
Bandering in the drizzle with two 
frightened kittens at her side. I 
love cats as much as you hate 
fools.
KffiIntrospection, a s 'i t  is called, 
looking inwards, while the mind 
is active, will always disclose 
similar t  hi n g s. Psychologists 
speak of t h e ] ‘mental s tre a m ] 
and this expression alone h a s  
meant an immense progress in 
the domain of interior observa­
tion as compared with the mis­
leading division of the soul into 
separate faculties. In reality, the 
flux in our brain, carries along 
im a g ^ ^ ]  remembered or mod­
ified — feelings, resolves, and in­
tellectual conclusions, in vague 
or seething confusion. And this 
process never stops, not even in 
our sleep, any more than a river 
never stops in i ]  course. But the 
mental stream is more like a 
mountain stream, constantly hin­
dered in its course, and whirl­
ing as often as it flows. When we 
look in we are conscious of the 
perpetual motion, but, if we do 
more than merely peep and at 
once look a w a y ]  we promptly 
notice the circular displacement 
and reappearance of whole psy­
chological trains.
^]A11 we can say ] :  1. That 
most of our mental operation] 
are inseparable from images, or 
are produced by images. 2. That 
those images closely correspond 
to wishes or repulsions, to things 
we want or do not want, so that 
this wanting or not wanting 
seems to be the ultimate motive 
power in our psychology, prob­
ably in connection with elemen­
tary conditions in our being. 3. 
That in ev itab ] people will re­
veal in their thoughts a n d  
speeches, in their outlook on life 
and in their lives themselves, the 
quality of the images filling their 
minds. Investigation and estima­
tion of t h e ]  images together 
with investigation and estimation 
of our likes and dislikes, will tell 
us what we are worth morally 
more accurately than even our 
actions, for they are the roots 
of action.’H
Although a precise; definition of 
thought and thinking is quite 
nebulous, it is a process that is 
continually taking p lace]bu t in 
order that benefit may be derived 
from the process, t h e  student 
must learn how to apply thought.
I hope that all students will ap­
proach everything from the crit­
ical analytical approach, and that 
the students will quest for truth.
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F O R E C A S T S P O R T S  S K E T C H
by Herb Alfree
When the wind starts to howl 
and you turn up your collar and 
button up your coat, you know 
it’s football time again. Most of 
the major colleges and universi­
ties have already kicked off 
their football seasons. Olivet’s 
season will find a new wrinkle in 
its program. For the first time 
the teams will be paired with the 
Freshmen and the Juniors to­
gether against the Sophomores 
and Seniors.
In this week’s forecast, I will 
introduce t h e  Freshmen - Junior 
squad. The team will be under 
the guiding hand of Coach Ward. 
Coach Ward, an Olivet graduate, 
and a former “O” Club Presi­
dent, holds the office of Chair­
man of the Physical Education 
Department. He was very ac­
tive during his college days here 
at ONC. Before the introduction 
of the six societies, there were 
only three, for o n e  of which 
Coach Ward served as football 
coach. He was also named to the 
Trojan basketball All-Star team. 
In his senior year he was presi­
dent of the “O” Club.
Since graduating from ONC, 
Coach Ward has coached in two 
high schools in Atlanta, Georgia. 
He coached the 1957 Atlanta, 
Georgia high school baseball All- 
Stars. As the end coach of the 
varsity football team, he placed 
two ends on the Georgia All-Star 
football team. Coach Ward com­
pleted his education by obtaining 
a m aster’s degree in the summer 
of 1958 from Auburn University 
in Alabama.
Coach’s ¡earn here at ONC this 
year will have a fine array of 
ball players. Two of the stalwarts 
and returning lettermen, who will 
be the bulwarks of this squad, 
are lagF year® All-Star fullback 
Carlton Moore and All-Star quar-
ED NASH
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terback Ed Nash. The charging 
fullback comes to ONC from 
Glenwood High School in New 
Boston, Ohio. Carlton was known 
best in high school for his grid­
iron ability. He holds three foot­
ball letters, each one, however, 
for a different position — guards 
tackle and fullback. As a fullback 
during his senior year he aver­
aged 5.9 yards per carry. Moore’s 
ability is not limited to just foot­
ball. He earned three letters on 
the baseball diamond as a third 
baseman and right fielder.
Ed Nash, the other returning 
All-Star,Rs local talent. He is a 
graduate of Bradley-Bourbonnais 
High School where he established 
quite a name for himself in ath­
letics. Ed lettered three years as 
an offensive quarterback and a 
defensive linebacker. As a senior 
he set the school’s passing record 
and was listed on the highEchool 
All-American t e a m .  Ed has 
great ability in field leadership.
Some other returning upper­
classmen, who will help boost 
Coach Ward’s team, will be Bob 
Isenhour, who is anj^Rcellent 
kicker and fine linebacker; Bill 
Summer® a quick sure-handed 
end; and Walt Powell, a hard- 
nosed tackle. Warren Hussey, a 
transfer student from Broward 
Junior College i n Pompano 
Beach, Florida, will help anchor 
Coach Ward’s line at the other 
tackle position. Bob Boutton, a 
freshman, h a s  received high 
praise from Coach Ward at his 
center position. Another fresh­
man, a local boy from Bradley- 
Bourbonnais High School® Ron 
Schwada, could make Coach 
Ward a capable guard. With Ed 
Nash, freshman Vernon Prior, 
and fullback Carlton Moore, it 
looks as though Coach will have 
a quick, powerful backfield.
Each week this column will 
carry a sketch of one of ONC’s 
outstanding athletes. To kick off 
this first column, I  have selected 
one of the top all-around ath­
letes on campus — William (Bill) 
Ulmet.
Before coming to Olivet in 1963, 
Bill played basketball, baseball, 
and tennis at Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
High School where he lettered in 
each of the three. He played on 
the tennis team that won its con­
ference title.
At ONC Zeta society is lucky 
enough to have this fine athlete 
play ball for them. In basketball 
he was the college’s high scorer
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last year with a 19.5 average 
per game. His great speed and 
quick hands made him one of 
the league’s outstanding guards. 
In addition to being an All-Star 
in basketball, he lettered in soft- 
ball (shortstop) and baseball 
Bshort-stop also). In individual 
sports, Bill out-classed all op­
ponents to win the golf tourna­
ment, the singles in tennis, the 
tennis doubles (with Paul Wald- 
fogel), and finished second in 
ping pong.
As a sophomore, I  h o p e  Bill 
■can continue his outstanding con­
tribution to our intramural pro­
gram. We need more of this type 
of competitive participation from 
our athletes.
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SPORTS CALENDAR 
The softball season is in full 
swing. Below is a schedule of 
games for the next few weeks.
Sept. 25 Beta—Sigma
28 Delta—Gamma
29 Kappa—Beta
30 SigmS-Delta
Oct. 1 Gamma—Zeta
5 Delta—Kappa
6 Zeta—Beta
7 Gamma—Sigma
8 Betta—Delta
9 Kappa—Gamma
12 SigmS-Zeta
13 Gamma—Beta
14 Delta—Zeta
15 Sigma—Kappa
This year’s softball season will 
be climaxed by the winning so- 
Biety® playing the alumni a n d  
faculty at Homecoming.
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